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BUI E I. TELEtiKAMS. A KANSAS OFFICE.flSAS CITY FLOOD. ARE HELD FOR MURDER

t'hauncpy Dewey and Cowboys
Sent to (oo(llaiiil Jail.

The Mills Company.

Specials for

Friday

of the State Historicid society, is the fcl-- ;
Jowir:

"'J tie Hood is particularly beyond com-- .
preh nsjen. 'idle cireumManees. howowr.
rt minds .lie or a conversation with James
H 1 i arv ;t iter ward in J'W.
Tbirvt-- was at my he use in Kansas Pit v
wli.-f- i was tieurine on buxan? some lets
in the Wfst Kansas tKdoms fot warehouso
luirpt.--- , which he advis-- me n)L to d,as he b t hat ecu n ry would be f

fbtided mid would' nut be a good
invtstment. I remember lie said that

heen a gnvermn nt piir "yor and had
a t!iorouf-',- knowbdi;e of the topography
of tiiat country, and he regarded the Kan-
sas river us one of the most oar.erem in
the wa st on account of the lari;'' numb- r
of streams, some of them pood sized rivet",
emptying into it, all close together and
dra initig smdi a larte area o territory,

fining from the north, snut h and west,
and that when the time should come tnat
sevaral of these sir-am- should be sweil-Ihf--

the smail channel of the Kansas ri :"T

wnuld be wliolly inad.'uuate to carry the
larpe body of wat r. and all the lowland
in the bottom where Armourdaie and part
of Kansas ity, Kan., are located would be
hooded, with jLreat d' strneiion of property.
Hnrvc-- thouuht the experience of M

JTw Son Stools.
Wall Street, New York. June is.

STOCKS The favorable effect upon the
London market of the reduction in the
Bank of Knglanri discount rate was re-

flected on the imernational group here on
the opening. Canadian Paoino and Atchi-
son rose a point and the coalers. St. Paul
and Missouri 1'acilie large fractions. Penn-
sylvania was bought in large blocks. 1'ni-te- d

States Steel was a conspii nous excep-
tion with a decline of a fraction.

The demand tor stocks carried prices up-
ward for a time and St. Paul, Cnion Pa-
cific, Wabash preferred and Krie were
benefited a point. Prices did not hold very
long and there was a general pressure to
realize, following licpiidatiun in Cnited
States Steel, Colorado Fuel and Metropol-
itan Strict railway. The earlier gainswere generally wiped out and sorne of the
important stocks yielded below yester-
day's close. Metropolitan Street raiiway
lost o1.' points. Mi'trop dit an Seouritits and
Colmado Fuel 1 points. Delaware and
Hudson lVs points and New York Central.
St. Louis anil San Francisco ci. rt ilicai es.
Rubber preferred. Pnited States Steel anil
Tennessee Coal a point. The market was
still dropping at 11 o'clock, but offerings
were ljeht.

The selling of Metropolitan Street rail-
way, whii-- cairied it down ;i!4 jioints.
due to statements regarding the oomimny',5
earnings made bv its presidi nt on tne wit-
ness stand. The th ai rallied ,1 point.
Large selling orders appeared in the Coi-
led States Steel stoi ks which carried the
common clown to 2v. its previous iow
record, ami thi1 prefernd to 7SIt. compared
with a previous low record of 7Sai. The
second mortgage bonds tost a point. The
yielding tone of the iron and steel mar-kit- s

was offered as an explanation of this
selling. Colorado Find lost 2'i points. Ten-
nessee Coal 2 and American Locomotive 1

point. General Electric lost 2)2 points.
Hocking Valley 1". points. Northwestern,
Amalgamated Copper and estinghouse
Klectric 1 point each. The general market
was dull and heavy.

Bonds were weak.
The absence of selling pressure stead-

ied the market, but there were no rallies
of consequence in the active division. Col-
orado Fuel rt covered V., points and Con-
solidated Gas 2 points. Southern Railway
preferred declined P''a points.

Trading was almost lifeless and- the
movement either way was slight. Some cf
the minor stocks broke sharply on small
offerings. Metropolitan Securities declined
3 points. Car preferred 2'. points. Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical 2 points. Reading sec-
ond preferreil l3, points and Brooklyn
Transit 1 point. Toledo. St. Louis and
Western preferred advanced 1 point.

Range of Prices on Stock.
Furnished by J. E. (Jail. Commissions.
Grain. Provisions. Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 West Sixth street. Telephone
4li. Correspondent Christie Grain and
Stock Co., Kansas City, Mo.

New Vork, June 1?.
Op'n High Low Cl'se Ves

Sugar 12i i i2u-i- 119 119 12ij
People's Gas 97'ij, hm !7 97 9CB
C. 6c A., com 2iiT8 2es 2ii3j 2C'.'S 2i1-- j
Amal. Copper Tie ,"5 8
B. R. T a.i f.."i eie-- 5lJ;'-- 57l
T. C. 1 31 U 51 's 49 49 51

I. S. Steel .'VS, :J.-- 2s"i 2v"s H
V. S. Steel, pfd .. wS "'" ""s
Atchison, com ... H7;iH ':'s e:jr3
Atchison, pfd 9Ca 94 14 i4'
C. G. W W--i IS" IS 1S4 lS&g
St. Paul 151 151's 15e' 1504
R I., com S:t?4 Si3 iKF-- 23

Wabash, com 24 21 'i 2:'-- 24 21

Wabash, pfd 4:1 14' 42'4 42H
Mo. Pacific l'"1! 1'12'i Vrl' z I !i
Manhattan l:!ii l:i"i 1'W

Western Fnion .. s .vV, Mv8 s5 5
Texas Pacific 2V--; 2S:i4 2s1- 2U 2s'.'
So. Paciiic 4s-- 49:-- 4S!4 4U
N. Y. Central .... 127", )2i'a 12- -4 Vx i27

Reading 4'i 4' 47 '2 4 48
Krie 32r'8 e2vR :M7k M2 ol7's
Southern Rwv. .. 24 2Pti 2:is 2:;''2 2.i;i4

Union Pacific NO S0'2 79'4 7n.' t
C. A O :;7U ::7 37 37)s 37i
b. & 0 sr.t4 Sfv8 siu bi
l. & n m 111 iimi in-"-- H"---

Pennsylvania .. .. 127 127 12;i;ib 125S 12'iVs

Katy 4! 49"i 4!'s 4H' 49',
V. S. Leather Svs :A4

C F 1 63 02 . 12 02x4

Krie, 1st jfd US. 85'. i tSH

Interesting Description of Dis-

aster by Secretary Martin.

V. Martin. of th"
r ;.m. i i Nt "i ii'ii smiriy, who niiid"' a
iit to Th-- " Kjuv'w mouth, snri that

Kan?. is I'ity. Kas., siifiVr.Mi f,,r reat-- r

dma tr-.- th (lou.l than riM North
Toff'Kri. IK- nmU- a thnrough Invest.
jraiion of c'nilit inns in Kansas City.
Khs.. and wriu-- tliis the

"I ha v inah- a visit to tho valley
portion ..I Kansas city. K;is .; that

Minn:! !a and nil Kansas City, Kas .

AVyantinit" b' in on the hilltop. No
tcnm or i mi an (hsr rtbo m dstruo-ti- -

hi i h Cmn pa red wit h it the de-r- x

r u t i"-- in North Top. Km is child's
J4.iy- - t:ardly a

Hrii'-- i at the I'liinti aboul
10 n't ln k a. in. This plac- looks
hixh: "ih .1. but it is in Rood shapr con-!'i- 'i

ittf. W v:ilk.. d arnun-- sV'Tji
lio, in th- th nr. one
t r,.. rajlr. .il t lacks to Hickory and
ti lot:c This trr. ft to Ninth, w hu h w;

low .d v os i to tiio siai lino, i m h:
K.iiisis sid- w mo"cd a lony; 'cat rat
av'p.h' m Jann s streot, and a lout? th'.
to tii-- ' Kansas rivt-- its mouth,
Vkhci.' w i rosst'd in a skiff for

V vvalki-- then up Minnesota to
ixth a flistanco of t wo mile--

from lh" t riion d' pot. H'-r- we 1'nun.l
pi- - tuy of to con vcy people tc
Kansas avriii-- ' in A rinoii rda lc
nrnve sou it on Seventh To ( Yntra b
t::'-rii-- w.-s- n Tniiti. and thoncc south
n ross th-- ' rain nad tracks, the-- $lwi.ctin
viaduct on Sivi-nt- over th- railroad
b"i v.is ;i mo n :r i h' wrtrks. Wo la n h
on Cfsairc hy. mi". c walkfrl cast fro?
a half to three .piart rs of a rnil.
on ("if-- ami Ka nsa s a Th '
ere wed built business Ftrwfs.
by the tra ks of th-- - Mvtropolit.in street

to At dentine. W returned by
v fig-o- to Wyandotte, w lie re we uiok a
Missouri f'acitie train for the l.'niot,
ciT-or- .

"Thi? niak' s a remarkaltly uu'd route
for fifeine evrythinu. ixcept lh" stock
yards. That portion of the route cov-f'-- .'i

by th- Missouri train eivps
fin" the iV'St sho;inir of the destruction
Of railroad property, in addition to (ho
track of the Santa Y- pointx into the
cify. From the crossing of tho I'nion
I'a ific north to the mouth of the river,
tn1 wreck a ye is trhast ly, if ymi ca n a

such a terni tn ;t ndxture of locomo-
tives, cars. boileis. oil taiiks. houses,
f M el rails, twisted an
th'U,eii they were th- tiniest wire, all
mixed uj'i rid st r wn about like a child's
r ia y r h nes, j ; h t h- - trrou nd for 11 ve or
Fix f t pfonned from under them,
b,-'- and Kansas avenue are two
bk'f ks part, and run parallel. Imagine
two or thrfe od lookinc; frame

on sides up apainst Cros-bv- 's

or Miiis' fronts, witli the same con-3iM- on

"'P the opposite side of Tojieka'3
main str.-e- for a half mile, with a mix-tuip- of

all possible debris s attered altout,
and a r o rb fr p test ria ns thiTiuirh iike
a lope trail in the, forest, and men saw-in- ?

Mi' i cuttitiir at s tbns of houses to
pet a roadway for teams, and you may

t an idea of the two business streets
in Armnmdale. ut yon will not. There
lias bi'.-- nothing yet published about, the
oood t'nat l as t;iven any ade(piate idea

f what is to ie seen. An ojlieer of a
New York charity association says that
Amvurdale is a woi-s- wrecked city
than Johnstown or laivrslon.

"The waPr was hiiier at Armourdal
than in Not th Topeka, and the current
loin h s' i f s e r tlian it was here. !t is

Iv a mile and a half across from
the wesr Iduffs of Kansas City, Mo., to
th blus in Kansas City, Ias., th
Missouri whs much lower than the
Kansas, henef- t h1 uct ion or force a '.

that point was en-ttt- -r tha n elsewhere
in the valle;.-- . am not heiitfiins?

t fuidi t icn m North TnpHka
that '.:nnot be done; hut. th-r- e werp
la?:r at Anrmunial'', more!

bs; r'K Lions. and there had to bo
fcn ( a I ha v tc.

'la our Me miles walk we did not
he:tr a complaint. Kvtrybody wn?
fhe.-rfu- and industrious in th--- task o

up. Those wo heard talk said
'hat Armourdale would he a. heUep
t"-,'-

. n than er. A man in the watpmvtth -- s said that he had just MniH'ned1
n hnus in a lately ph, t ted addition,
fir-- the owner of the addition vjrfr ' int; to return the money to pvfrv
pumh- st-- dissatisfied, 'hut lie said, 'he
tarn.a fave my lot; L will build a bet.
ter h. .in-- " on it than the on" I lot.'How fo c,. th-- labor and th'- team
to do what must be dene is the nrob-
b-- How to n st ore s ilily sixteen
bridfii ar.d three or- four viaducts, soes ::..t to i,.s,. c.Mniii ivat indust ri:.
I tanned ief-- tin llood. is a source of
Wnrry The Missouri side of the cityrr.av thus sorne tenmoiarv ad'-v- a

nt.ii;. in this f id? hi ful dest ruction.I wNh the peoplo of Kansas t ould com-l- r

hend w hat they mi?ht hnvf down
th-r- e th-d- ide of th- - line instead of
having it am ess tln line in a noth r
sb-it- About jx of the bridges and two
of rhp viaducts will havp to be
by tlv county or eity. and if thev nedft ny more : u t lim it y than thev have it
0:c-1- o be pi vn i in media f- v

; ' : ," there 1.,n!d be no ennditi--rf t rt r w hnli won id have a f'e. .,,
n t'.oed. but the truth 'Hnniiis that"we hav" l.-- ':Uv.fx fmrii fir rivt--
N'tii, rnent. W have b- en enrroaeh-b- :

la id the ;,t-- has not v iir the roo.nb had. h:. e heeU interest d in
The tleod nf im . v v nine Lie;-7:- .

Arrnstron- - the nation,ta'lv about it. i ne ent hui.;st ie Artnntjr-b- a

;a ?( bus" in 'ie;1 rin ? a n iib- cf
1 ''h sn hp t tr as a hi use. s. id the ennetrrra! th- - Pet, eonld FC.P.I a food hi;- -i

hat et ' e.nce fi f - nine vers.a Jter iv.'d this inorniner frotn
Crionej '. K. Sluno d" (bilc.M. preidex-i-

ANNOUNCEMENT

5 Per Cent
On All Dental Work
is a big discount, but I need money.
With many others I have suffered
Rn.at loss from the I want
to iio my share in helping others, I
have now op' nei temporary pariorsin the Central National bank build-
ing and will ive all FLOOD SI'F-FKUK-

the very liberal discount of
17, per .ent. without reserve, on ail
PKXTAl. W'iBK.

Th building in which T have had
n.y parlors for so many years has

on l ;imed. hence my move to
quarters.

Have Your Denial Work Pone.Yovr.
I guarantee every piece of d"ntal

w ot k and every job to have scieri-tifi- o
and a peptic earc and attention.

This off. r applies to new as wi ll
as former patrons.
2". PT-:r- ; cf.xt without re- -

SK11VF UN API. PENTAL
SKItVICKS.

Dr. T. B. Reynolds,
Proprietor of

Norlli Tcpeka Dental Parlors.
Now located in

Centra! National Bank Building
Entrance on Seventh street.

(Take the elevator..)
Seventh and Kansas Ave.

Chicago. June IS. The appellate court
today granted a new trial to Alexander
Sullivan, who was convicted in the
criminal court of conspiracy. In tne
decision the judges say that it is their
belief that Sullivan was not given a
fair and impartial trial In the lower
court.

New York. June IS. The third floor
of a building at 49 Bowery, occupied as
a box factory, caved in today burying
some .10 young women. Several were
seriously injured. The girls were at
work on the second floor.

St. Taul. June IS. The second and
third lloors of the eastern half of the
Skidmore block, south- - 1st corner of
Fifth and Minnesota streets, occupied
by the F. G. Leslie Paper company,
collapsed under heavy pressure today.

New York. June IS. Dr. Isaac N.
Love died suddenly on the Cunard liner
Aurania at quarantine today. Ir. Love
was formerly a physician in St. Louis,
but came to this city two years ago. He
was returning from Paris when he died.

Marion. Ind., June IS. Dr. It. Ft. Tut-tl- e

and Dr. Morgan of Van Wert ran
into a ravine last night with their au-
tomobile which was demolished. Today
both of the doctors are reported at the
hospital in a serious condition.

Mexico City, Mexico, June IS. The
government proposes to compel all signs
and advertisements on walls to he in

ppailisn wuii. u iii'Miru, nj,i.,m.,...'
into other languages.

Manila. June IS. At noon today 2,407
knots of the Pacific cable had been laid
by the steamer Colonel between the is-

lands of Guam ami Midway. The ca-

ble is expected to reach Midway tomor-
row.

NORTH TOPEKA.
Leave Items for this column with th"
Kimball Printing Company. 012 North
Kansas Avenue. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Lukens are living
in Lukens' opera house.

S. K Courtney is in Kansas City pur-
chasing new millinery stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Graft are tempo-
rarily located at S21 Monroe street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heartburg and
children have moved to HOG West
Tenth street.

Mrs. June Baxter will arrive today
from Nebraska to visit her sister, Mrs.
S. L. Courtney.

Mrs. Courtney will be glad to see all
of her old customers at South side
store, 603 upstairs.

Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Ashmnre are
again living in th-M- rooms at S:il Kan-
sas avenue, upstairs.

Miss Myrtle Sevmour will return Sat
urday from Omaha when- she has been
teaching in the city schools.

There is a big gully on Fairchild
street between Quiney and Monroe
which makes this street impassable.

The office of the Kimball
company has been cleaned up, and this
firm is now ready to resume business.

Miss Jessie Priddy. of DOS Quiney
street, has gone to the country, where
she will visit relatives for some time.

Mr. E. L. Ball, of'L'14 Polk street, left
today for Pueblo. Oilo., to spend the
summer visiting his. son, H. A. Ball, or
that eity.

Dr. and Mrs. O. P. Davis, formerly of
Central avenue but who are for the
present at the Dr. Judd home in Potwin,are the parents of a son.

The Voiland slock, of. tlothing and
furnishing goods has been soid to Mr.
Wolff, the jeweler, and will be moved
by him to the South side.

Miss Mildred Tinker and brother
Harry are in Wichita visiting their
uncle ami aunt, Mr. and Mrs. M ix
Krauss. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tinker have
rooms on West Sixth street.

Mrs. Lillie Sly arrived Tuesday from
Bllis, Kas., to help her mother, Mrs.
Smith, settle in her new home. Mis,
Smith ami family formerly lived at
1?.U Monroe street, but have now takeaa house in block 1000 South Kansas
avenue.

The people of this side are making
progress in cleaning up their places.
Many of the business huuses are
cleaned out. ami even the sidewalks
swept off, while in the residence portionof the town the houses are all denned
and the owners are now busy plantingrass seed.

The dust in North Topeka and espe-
cially on Kansas avenue is now one of
the hard things the people have to stand.
On this street it is six inches deep and
the constant passing of teams keeps it
in motion all the time. As the street
has to be used as a sidewalk a tripthrough the business part of the town
is not exactly a pleasure.

Today is being observed as a cleaning"
day at the churches. At the I'.aptistchurch a large force is at work getting
things in readiness so that if it is pos-
sible services can lie resumed there next
Sunday. This church was more for-
tunate than the other churches, as their
room is on the second lloor and was not
injured to any extent. The lower room
which was used for a Sunday school
room and for other services fared about
the same as the other first floors. At the
Church of the Good Shepherd a number
of the communicants were busy all day
scrubbing the church and the furniture.

"THE DUSTY MILLER "
And W hite Bread.

Most millers are bitter enemies of
Grape-Nut- s for business reasons, fir
Grape-Nut- s food is largely replacing
white bread for Grape-Nut- s contains
the whole of the health-givin- g grains
while the patent w hite flour in universal
use today is made with the most health-
ful part of the wheat left out.

A miller of Newark, Ohio, who has
studied the subject, says of Grape-Nuts- :
"I began by using the food once a day,
then twice a day and for the last six
months three times : day and I con-
fidently affirm that I have received
more real substantial bcn fit from the
use of Grape-Nuts than from all the
other things I have tried. My trouble
was indigestion and kidney disease.

I "I began to receive relief at once and
as I am a practical millwright and mii-- i
ler as well I can see and understand
the philosophy of such a nutriment as
Grape-Nut- s and why its use gives us
such good results. The continued use
of patent flour bread will produce in-- !
jury sooner or later because the true

and life-givi- elements
or tire wheat berry are eliminated in
the manufacture of patent flour.

"My unasked-fo- r advice to ail is to
use daily a nutriment like Grape-Nut- s
that retains all the vitality of the grain.
For this very reason there is more direct
virtue in the daily use of Grape-Nut- s
than in all the medicinal tonics in th 3
worid that crowd to over-flowin- g the
shelves of drug stores.

"The restaurant where I take my
meais keeps Grapi -- Nuts on hand to a -
commodate me and others who ert to
live and fnjoy life and health." Name
furnished by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mi eh.

Grape-Nut- s can be served in a variety
of ways from plain breakfast food to
the rovel and delicious Grape-Nut- s Ic
Cream. See the little recipe book in
each package.

Illinois Life Will Keep Head-

quarters Here.

A Kansas department of the Illinois
Life Insurance company will be estab-
lished to attend to the $10,000,000 insur-
ance business which the Illinois com-
pany secured Wednesday night. The
headquarters will be, in Topeka. and the
Illinois Life has renewed The lease
which the Kansas Mutual Life held on
the building at Seventh and Jackson
streets.

Some Kansas insurance man will be
appointed an general agent for Kansas,
in charge of the branch office here.
There are understood to be three active
candidates for this position, but theoffi-cer- s

of the company say that no choice
has yet been made. For tile present,
Oswald J. Arnold, secretary of the com-
pany, will be in charge of the office
here.

The Illinois Life is renewing connec-
tion with all the agency force of the
Kansas Mutual. Kvery agent of the
Kansas Mutual is being given an oppor-
tunity to go to work for the Illinois Life
under the old terms. A great many of
the old agents have been entering "into
such contracts today with President
Stevens of the company, who is still in
Topeka.

The trustees are still in charge of the
Kansas Mutual, as the contract of re-
insurance has not been signed. JudgeHook will probably come to Topeka Fri-
day to attend to this. If he does not,
the officers of the Illinois Life will meet
him in Kansas City.President James W. Stevens of the Il-

linois Life said this afternoon:
"The officers of the Illinois Life Insur-

ance company expect to remain in the
city for several days, until the details
of the transfer are arranged with the
officers of the court. The Illinois Life
expects to maintain its permanent office
for this state in the old quarters of the
Kansas Mutual. The company will make
a vigorous campaign for new business,
and hopes to make this office a more
important one as a branch office than
it was as the home office of the Kansas
Mutual. The company will pursue the
policy of investing largely of its assets
in farm mortgages in Kansas.

"The Illinois Life has for a long time
had in contemplation the investment of
its funds in Kansas farm mortgages,
and the reinsurance of the Kansas Mu-
tual opens up a splendid field in this
direction.

"We consider that the business which
the Kansas Mutual carried is of the
highest class. The policy holders are
intelligent men who were able to think
for themselves about this reinsurance.
The assets of the company are simplyAl. We expect to make a strong effort
to bring back into line all of the old
policy holders of the Kansas Mutual
who have lapsed during the past few
months of uncertainty. I do not think
that the company will lose any of the
Kansas Mutual business. We expect to
largely develop our business in this
state."

Bishops for the Philippines.
Rome. June 18. Mgr. Nozaleda. for-

merly archbishop of Manila, although
repeatedly asked for his opinion regard-
ing the appointment of Filipino bishops
in the Philippines islands has refused,
saying that he had nothing to add to
reports he made on leaving the archi-
pelago which he repeated verbally and
amplified in writing when in Home. In
these reports Mgr. Nozaleda has always
insisted that the Americanization of the
clergy in the Philippines would be a
failure, ending in disaster to the Catho-
lics there. He also professed to have
great distrust of the native clergy.

TODAY'S 3IAKKET HE PORT.

Chicago Wheat Market.
Chicago, June IS. WH FAT Wheat open-

ed steady with cables, July being a shade
to ise higher, at 7,il4-14'- rt 7';:1..,c. anil Septem-
ber was a shade Uvwer to a shade higher,at 741t,'ij7414c. Thi re was quite free selling
early by commission houses on the excel-
lent weather and tile market eased off a
triile. July selling at "loMiiryO. and Septem-
ber at 71c. hut the strength in corn caused
a rally and July advanced to 7ti1;c. while
September sold up to 74lLc before the end
of the tirst hour. Receipts at Minneapolis,Duluth and Chicago were 2il cars.

July cioseil w,lh a vain of :e, at rO",ic.
whiie SeptemOer was high! r, at

The close was strong with July ijChurhe-- . at 7iiV-- ind September up c, at
1'1'P.N The demand for .inly corn was

the ltature in that pit early, shorts being
i xtremel y anxious to cover I'ales in that
d' livery. As a result of th? urgent de-
mand with hut light covi rings the mar-
ket was decidedly" bullish thi first hour,
July advancing to rlc. after opt ning
lower to Jvc higher, at oil'i .le-- while
September sold up to ;i H,o after oix'ning a
shade lower lo 1n'z-- higher, at 4'.i1,L,'!i e.
Commission hous, s were th- - best buyers
of the more distant future. Receipts were
J5 cars.

OATS Oat opened firm with a good
general commission house demand anil
with snorts covering freely in the July
option, hut silling by locals en the favor-- j
able caused a slight recession soon
after the ripening. I iter the market firmed
up again i n the strength in corn. July
holding firm at :i!7c, after opening a shade
to 14ii;1e liighi r. at September
openi d unchanged tn lt:C higher, at os'?
o!c. Reei ipts were 170 cars.

WHKAT Cash: No. 2 red. "So; No. 3

red. 7i''i77e: No. 2 hard winter. 77c: No. 3

hard winter. 7"'.,7Hc: No. 1 northerly spring,
So-- Me : No, 2 northern spring. 7i 'eSe; No.
3 sjinn g. , Va e.

CORN No. 2. SflSP-jC- : No. 3. 51c.
OATS- - No. 2. "v: No. io'Uo.'-c- .
P.YK Julv. r.2..c: S-- 5i'.4c.
FLAX Cash: 'N.-W- ., $1.07; ., $1.01;

July. 1X:;: Sept.. Sl.ie..
1 lilt) 11 Y Je.m ,

(.OVER-?- H. 50.
P.A P. LKV- -l "ash : 47fi Hec.

PROVISIONS There was very little
trading in I revisions anil prices showed
scarcely ;uiv variations auer opening
stead, y with September pork a shade low-- 1

er. at ?i'lri: September lard was down
at .:i5, while ribs were unchanged, at
$:.27Vi

Kan9 of Price
Furnished by J. F. Gall, Commissions.

;rain. rrovisior.s. cotton ami biocks.
j Office 111) West Sixth street. Telephone

4m;. Correspondent Christie Grain rnd
Stock Co., Kansas City. Mo.

Chicago. June i;.
Open High Low ClO'--e yes

WHKAT (eldi
July .... lie"' 71:1 1 7leq
Si pt .... 74:ii 7j;'"s 7i1y 717-- 74Vs

WH K AT (l.cwj
July .... 7.'.c 77i 7'as
Suit 71Ls 7o;s 74 74Ti 74V

CORN
Julv i Si's 5i i 50
Sept .... 41 4"--, 5"h 4!lU

OATS
July .... 3T'H 401 Rf'U 3f"- Btatj
Sept . c::-- :ii--- 'S'.'S'i :ws

PORK
Julv If, f 17 02 10 S5 17 m 17 m
Sept 16 17 02 16 S5 Hi 16 lti 85

LARD
Julv S S2 S fiO S SO S SS S Sn
S. pt ....8!5 8 92 S 37 S PT

Rl P.S
j,,!y ft 27 f HS 27 f ?,2 9 .10

Si pt 9 27 9 :.2 !! 27 3u 0 27

Kan-sa-s City Gram-
Furnished by J. E. Call. Commissi::!-- ,
Orain. Provisions. Cotton and So" 'ks.
Office 1!" West Sixth street. Telephone

Corresperi fi nt Chrislie Graiij and
Stuck Co., Kansas City. Mo.)

Kansas City. June px.

Open High Low Close Yes
.... KS rc4 us

Sept .... Go1 boz ft"j b'4 (is1.

CORN
J ul v .... 471; 4714 4K", 47 47'B
Sept 45 45's 44T4 U'.i 43

St. Francis, Kan., June IS. Chauncey
Dewey, the millionaire king- of Oak
ranch; W. J. MeBride and "Ai' Vil-so- n

late Wednesday afternoon were
committed to the Sherman county jailat Goodland without bail on three
charges of murder in the first degree
as a result of the lisht on the Kerry
ranch two weeks ago. in which Daniel
Berry and his two sons were killed.
The defendants did not testify.

The decision that the prisoners should
be confined in the Goodland jail was a
great surprise to both them and their
counsel. They had hoped that if re-

fused bail th"y would be sent to jail
either at Horton or Topeka. They will
be taken to Goodland at once under
escort of the militia and an application
for bail will at once he made to tin:
supreme court at Topeka.

The closing hours of the hearing were
in direct contrast to those of the morn-

ing si ssion. The morning had dragged
slowly, but the afternoon proceedings
were somewhat sensational. The last
witnesses to be called by the state were
cowboys of the Dewey ranch, who. it is
said, were with Dewey at the time of
the Berry murders. Two of these had
been called to testify Tuesday, but they
refused to answer questions and were
sent to jail. Five more were called in
the afternoon and each one, as he took
the stand, refused to tell more than his
name. The state and court were in a
quandary. Attorney General Coleman
and the state's attorneys quoted law on
the subject and the court ordered the
cowboys to testify, but their counsel
had ordered otherwise and Homing
could move them.

The one little cell which constitutes
the Chevenne county jail was already
overcrowded with the two occupants it
now contained and there was room for
no more prisoners. tui; t,..v.
orders ot tne court were iuoie.i i.jr
Dewey's cowboys and finally the state
gave up in despair and set the con-

temptuous cowpuiiihers free, at the
same time ordering the release of th?
two in jail. The cowboys had refnsel
to testify because warrants had been
issued charging them with complicity
in the murders.

The state then rested and the de-

fense announced that it would offer no
testimony. No arguments were made
and the court at once ordered the pris-
oners committed to jail without bail.
As they were led from the court hous.i
to the militia camp, where they have
been confined since they were brought
here, the greatest precautions were
taken to suppress an outbreak. Sentry
lines were doubled anil the crowd was
moved back. Th prisoners, as they
came from the court house, marched
with soldiers on each side of them
They did not walk together, as has
been their custom. but each man
walked alone, surrounded by soldiers.

During the afternoon several lively
tilts occurred betwfen the cowboys and
the court. The crowd present was
quick to see when the state's attorneys
had scored a point and often the peo-
ple cheered and applauded. Once Sen-
ator Ilessin. Dewey's chief counsel, re.
plied sharply to the court and was
promptly rebuked. Hessiu had told

that he was attorney for each ot
the cowboys who hail refused to testify.The court then wanted to know why
the witnesses had employed an attor-
ney. Hessin sharply replied: "That's
our affair, and we don't have to tell
the court whv. The court does not need
to go into the realm of speculation.''The court then rebuked Hessin again
Harvey, another of Dewey's attorneys,
was rebuked by the court and, after an
apology, the trial proceeded.There are four charges against each
of the prisoners. Three of these chargesare for murder in the first degree as a
result of the killing of Daniel. Birch and
Alpheus Berry. The fourth warrant
charges them with assault with intent to
kill Roy Berry. On this charge theywere committer! to jail at Goodland in
the sum of $:i.3ft(l bail each.

Two other cases growing out of the
same affair were dismissed. The hear-
ing just concluded was only on the
chargt of killing Birch Berry, but by
consent the same evidence was admitted
for all cases and the oourt rendered a
separate finding in each case.

Chauncey Dewey still refuses to talk
of the Berry murders or to make pub-
lic his side of the story. He is acting
under the advice of his attorneys, al-

though personally he says he would like
to have his side of the fight made pub-
lic. Tomorrow Captain Cunningham,
commanding the militia company here.
and Sheriff MeCvjlhmh, will to
Goodland to inspect the Sherman county
jail. It is prohable that the order com-
mitting the prisoners to Goodland may
he changed.

Friends of the Deweys in speaking of
the iroumstances leading up to the
killing of the Berrys offer this explana-
tion:

The Dewey ranch has 42,000 acres un-
der fence ami includes considerable gov-
ernment land. It was the Dewey policy
to have settlers homestead this land,
prove un and then sell out to them, as
they wanted all the deeded land possible,
The Ben vs took up considerable land on
the ranch and proposed to sell, but ask
ed an exorbitant price anil when Dewey
refused to buy the trouble began. The
Berrys. it is said, cut fences anil kiiied
cattle so Dewey would give their price
to get rid of them. This scheme didn't
work. anil as they continued their
threats and depredations Chauncey
Dewey, knowing them to he bad men,
went prepareed for trouble the day of
the killing.

The Deweys are thorough eowmen,
good riders and dead shots. Clyde Wil-
son, one of the prisoners, was a ser-
geant major in the Twentieth Kansas.
MeBride, riie other prisoner, is a Deav-enwor- th

man. His wife lives on the
Dewey ranch and is herself a crack shot.

STILL AT OUTS.
Gould and the Pennsylvania Can't

Reach Agreement.
New York. June IS. Prominent bank-

ing interests who speak with authority-stat- e

that no settlement of the differ-
ences between the Pennsylvania road
and the Gould interests is yet in sight.It is understood that negotiations look-
ing to a reconciliation are under way but
thtse negotiations are of an informal
character.

A member of a prominent financial
firm identified with railroad interests
said today that the negotiations in no
way contemplated any change in the
status of the Wabash road.

"As a matter of fact," said the in-

formant, "the Wabash has been coming
into New York for the past four yeaisover the Lackawanna ro ad, by an ami-
cable traffic arrangement," Representa-
tives of Ml. Gould have conferred with
representatives of Mr. Cassatt in an
effort to bring these gentlemen together
in order to smooth over the difficulties
caused by the Western I'nion situation,
but have not succeeded thus far."

Pew Hold-Ov- er Prunes.
San Jose, Cal., June IS. Packers here

say that the quantity of hold-ov- er

prunes in California is too small to
have any material bearing on the mai-ke- t.

It is claimed that there are not
exceeding 400 20-t- car loads of hold-
over prunes in the state at present.
This is less than for five or six years.
Much of this is expected to be moved
before September 1.

Waists A large assort-
ment of the want

ed kinds in cool summer ma-

terials these to he had in
colors or white. Our business
has been large in this section,
caused, we think, by having
the wanted kinds there's
much in that, you know. We
are selling Waists that were

$1.00 and $1.50
FOR

59c and 75c

Another lot that were

$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50
FOR

$1.09, $1.25 and $1.59

This is indeed a rare oppor-
tunity for every woman to buy
her waists we advise early
selections.

Other We have today re-

ceived some reallv
Waists new and dainty
styles in White Waists elab-
orate drawn work effects.
These must be seen to enable
you to appreciate the beauty
and elejrance combined.

Shirt A complete stock of
these you know

Waist they're very desir-
ableSuits this season and
no stock is up to date

that has not a large showing
they await your choosing
handsome conceptions new
models. We have also the
plain, practical runabout styles

no wardrobe complete with-
out them.

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, 111., June IS. BETTER Market

steady. Creamery, t'ii21c: dairy, lo'.Vi l' .c.
EGGS Maket easy. 13-- lt'e.CHEESE Market steady. Twins, lO:;Daisies, leVallc; Young Americas, 1 i

H'ac.
POULTRY Market easier. Live turkeys.

10c; chickens, 2'nl5c.

Sugar and Coflee Market.
New York, June IS. SCGAR Raw suar

steady. Fair refining, .S'kc: certrifugai, li
test, 3 molasses sugar. 2 c. Re-
fined sugar steady. Crushed, $5.45; pow-
dered, $4.95: granulated, $4.5.

COFFEE Market quiet. No. 7 Rio. .

MOLASSES Market firm.

Topeka Market.
Topeka, June is.

GRAIN.
NO. 2 WHEAT
NO 3 WHEAT
WHITE CORN .. )5o
YELLOW AND MIXED CORN.. .

NO 2 OATS . .:.5o
NO. S OATS 34C

FR1.1T3 AND VEGETABLES.
Furnished by S. E. Lux. successor to W.
O. Anderson & Co.. 210 Kansas ave-
nue. J
ORANGES California Washington ra-

vels, best sizes. OJ3.25; off sizes, J2.i5yt
3.00: choice brands, $2.75:.i2.9o; St. Michaels,
all sizes, $M.50 per box.

LEMONS California. 300 and 360 sizes.
per box; 240 and 4wi sizes,

3.25 tier box.
BANANAS Fancy Port I.imons. $2.2S3

2.75 per bunch; extra large bunches up to
$3.00.

PINEAPPLES Sizes 24, 30, 36 per crate.
$3.50'.:4.0i'.

STKAWBERRI ES Home grow n. $2.'i2.25.
BLACKKERRIp:S Per rate. $2..Vrt 3.'t.
GOOSEBEK Kl ES J2.25 per crate.
C CR R A NTS $2.75 per crate.
KASPBEKRIES Per crat . no.
TABLE POTATOES Old stock, SI. 25 perbushel.
NEW POTATOES-Tex-as, sacked, rtr

on., $1.50.
HOME GROWN VEGETABLES.

GREEN BEANS bll. box, S5c.
RADISHES Per dozen hunches, ,ic: 3

dozen lots. 25c dizen: green onions, per
dozt n bunches, 30c; 10 d ozi n lots, 2c perdozen.

BKETS 45c dozen bunch's.
SPINACH Per teu., 45c.
NEW TCRNIPS 10c per dozen.
RHPBARP. In small lots. 2'2c per lb.;

10.' Hi- lots, 2c.
ASPARAGCS Vk- per dozen bunches
LETTrCE-- 's tin. basket. :!5e.
PARSLEY Per dozen bunches. 3V.
SWEET POTATO PLANTS 7'Jctf i2 OH

PTEXAS WAX BEANS-$2.- 00 oer bu. facx
TEXAS SUUASH-Jl.u- O per bu. box
TEXAS CABBAGE I'.iO lb. lots, per cwt.,

$3.5".
CFCVMBERS SOSJTSc per dozen.. TOMATOES Florida. crate,

$4.''.: choice, $3.5": irat.DATES Fair, per lb. :futd. $tStJper lb.
COCOANUTS Per Vn $i.(f,; per dozen,

50e.
CHEESE Kansas Y. A., 13c lb.; N" .V

York State. 14c lii.: brick. 15; lb.: Limb,,.,
14c lb.: block Swiss, 16c lb.; 20-i-b.

L'aisv, Pic lb.
HONEY Colorado. case. JJ.aO

BETTER. BIGS. POULTRY.
BETTER Country. .

EGOS Case count, loc.
POIT.TRY Hens. Sc lb: roosters. ijeach: ducks, r.c lb,: g opi, 5e lb.: turk-rv-

I'lo lb.: young roosters. 5c lb.; live spriui
7c lb.; live spring chickens, 12c lb.

HAY.
Market verv firm.

PRAIRIE HAY By car Mill
PRAIRIE HAY By ton (baled) t,
PRAIRIE HAY (loose! $Sftv- .,'.,,

NEW ALFALFA HAY (loose ton.. Jvjj

Topeka Hide Market.
Topeka. June IS.

Prices pntil in Topeka this week, basedfm B ston ipiot rt tions :

grb:en salt cpred flat. -- lno. i tallow 4

City Ticket Office. Cnion PadflaRailroad. 625 Kansas avenue.

Grillion
Came through the flood in fine Ehap,

rnmbt f rtapieni iy be repeal. 1.

" 'J' he vital iuestion now is, whether
Htiy means can be devised ot avrtms:
su'.h cat ami ties in the f ut ure. If it can
be done 1 think the Rowran'-- i lit should
take ho id and ina st a tarpe amount of

for th1 protection of life and prop-
erty apainsn t ut lire tioods.

"An equally startling effect of the flood
is t he damape dene to fa rms. IJeaulif ul
tit Ids are now piles of sand and dotted with
sink holes. Trash of evt ry conceivable- sort
is scattered everywhere. re hards ar.?
broken (irwn with flood st utC and ru iTicd.
Ft no :j are u nsip tit ly thin ps 1 oust s and
barns ate s- atteretl or lost. Many country
reads are dished out like ht street.- - in
North Topeka. The bridpe at Keeomptnn
is the only one left across the rivr
Phansres in the channel will work great bl-

oom euieiice n ml ex p' use. The 1 wr. ncf
dam will have to be extended as well
the bridpe because of the disappearance of
a grrt a t ch un k on the nort u side. The
river lias termed an isla nd opposite

Scores of hex cars stand, in Ar-
gentine with their sides bulging out, zhe
contents ha inp- swelled.

"We can contribute and borrow money,
patl or relief poods and lots will be needed
because people have been stripped of

i:nd they must live many week?
without resource but the work of restora-
tion must be slow because of the scarcity
of men and teams. The spirit uttered and
plinv.il a rnonp the losers in N'ort h Topeka
and Armourdaie is only another lift to-

ward the ftars. and so Kansas will become
out of the trouble brighter and better than
ever Ik lore."

0. A. II. CI It CI LA It.

Appeal for Flood Sufferers Issued by
National Commander.

The Kansas departmental G. A. R.
headquarters have received a copy of
the peneral order of Commander-in-Chie- f

Stewart relative to raising funds
for veteran? who are victims of the
Kansas floods. It is Riven out as "Gen-
eral Cider Xo. 9" and is as follows:

"Philadelphia, June 15.
"The commander-in-chie- f is just in

receipt of the following letter from the
commander of the department of Kan-
sas:
"II' a.iquarters. Department of Kansas,

G. A. K., State House, Topeka, June
Pi. 13IK.

"Thomas J. Stewart, Commander-in-Chie- f,

Philadelphia.
"Dear Sir and Comrade: 1 have per-

sonally visited the city of North Topeka
and have traveled for one hundred miles
throuRh the hooded districts, and pen
cannot comprehensively depict the des-
truction and wreckage that prevailed.
Hundreds and perhaps thousands of our
comrades have had the accumulations of
a life-tim- e swept away, leaving them
homeless and penniless. The disaster is
so great that this deimrtmpnt is unable
to meet the demands.

"A. W. SMITH,
"Department Commander."

"In behalf of these comrades upon
whom so dire a calamity has fallen, the
command! f makes an appeal
for contribu' ions which should he
promptly sent to Charles Pmrrows. quar-
termaster general. Rutherford, N. J.,
who will acknowledge the receipt of
same and forward at once to the de-

partment of Kansas to be distributed
under his supervision, and to he ac-

counted for to national headquarters.
As many of these eomrad-- s have lost
evervthinp: ami are homeless, the aid ex-

tended, to be of service, should be ren-
dered at once.

"THOMAS J. STKWAKT,
"Command! Chief."

NEKI) OF STKINKLINU.

Dust in North Topeka Causes
Trouble.

North Topeka i asking for some pro-- t
vision v hereby nmv sprinkle its
streets. The sprinkler which has been
doing the work was owned by C .

Nicholson. laud was washed away by the
flood. V. F. Weber, chairman of the
streets and walks committee, will ask
thi- - council tonight to make some pro-
vision for sprinkling streets on the north
side. i

It is likely that most of the time or
th" city council this evening will be
taken tip with a consideration of North
Topeka problems of various kinds. For
one tiling, money will be appropriated
to pav the big bills which have been
contracted by the health department.
The cost of burning the dead animals
was nearly $4,000, and the city will pay j

one-hal- f.

The question of street repairs will be
discussed, anil the city attorney will
give the council his opinion on how
money can be raised to meet the extra-
ordinary expend it ures.

There are some of the councilmen who
think that provision will have to be
made for building a dike of town
to shut off the channel which the river
cut through to Soldier creek. This is
a government stream, and it would have
to be government work if any dike is
built, so the lawyers think.

Caught a Peddler.
Patrolman Small this morning cap-

tured Frank Cloud who is hooked at
the police station on the charge of ped-

dling without a license. Cloud buys
cheap jewelry and watches and razors
from jewelers, junk shop men, pawn
shops and other places which he carries
about town to sell or baifr away.
Cloud has been doing this sort of thing
for a long while and he will now have
to tell Police Judge Hamilton why he
was doing so w ithout a license.

Oil Company Insolvent.
Cleveland. O.. June is. The Adams

it-- Saber oil company today filed vol- -

untary bankruptcy proceedings in th
insotvenov court here. The assets

at SlTii.O'io: liabilities, $331,000.
The company opera ted extensively in
oil lands and controlled many large
tracts of property and oil wells :n
Ohio, West Virginia and other states.

Emporia Chautauqua Dates.
Kmpoiia, Kan., June is. Some one

has reported that the Krnporia Chau-tauq- u

i has been abandoned and the re-

port has been accepted in Kansas. This
is a mistake. There never was any
thought of abandoning the Krnporia
Chautauqua. It will be held from June
27 to July 7.

Notice, Topeka Teachers.
Sleeping car reservations, both Tour-

ist ami Standard, are now being- made
for the Kansas Teachers' Special train
to the N. K. A. at P.oston. Train leaves
Topeka at 4:::0 p. m. Wednesday, July 1.
Make reservations early. Call on or ad-
dress, T. L. KING.

C. T. & T. A Topeka.

New York Money Market.
New York. June l. Close MONEY

Prime mercantile paper, per cent:
steiling exchange stcaly, with actual busi-
ness in bankers' bibs nt 4.s7'.f for i'.i main!
and at $454n for 0) days: posted raits.
$4s1''i4.Mi: nie.-ci.i- l hill.:, $4 Si--

SILVER Bar silver. 32i4c: .Mexican dol-
lars, 41e.

BONDS Government bout's steady.

Chicago Livestock Market.
Chicago, June IS. CATTLE Receipts to-

day, ;,ikk head, including 1.000 head of Tex-an- s.

Market slow and steady. Good to
prime steers. $4.Wu5.4i: poor to medium,
$4.ij4.7D: stoekers and feeders. $3.00fi 4.75;
cows. $..i(!4.ti': heifers, $2.Sta4.S; canners,
$1. hulls, $2.50'4.25: calves, $2.25'a-t.5i-

fed steers, $:;.7.fj! 4.5J.
HOGS Receipts today, 2.S.110O head; esti-

mated Fridav, IS.00O head: left over from
Wednesday, 2..;2 head. Market steady to
5c lower. Mixed and butchers'. $5.'it!.2:
good to choice heavy. JO.l.Vu-6.25- rough
heavy, $5. ! ).!; liaht, J5.90'!i6.5; bulk of
sales

SHEEP Receipts today. ll.(") head.
Sheep anil lambs slow. Good to choice
wethers. $4.2,Vu4.75; lair to choice mixed.
$3. 25 'fif.OO: western sheep. M.0eii5.iio: native
lambs, $4.0"'(H).'A'; western lambs, It.WqU.'M.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City. Mo.. June 3, CATTLE

Receipts today. 2. 000 head. Market steady.
Native steers, ito.oo'i' 5.15; Texas and Indian
steers. $2.7ru 4.25; Texas cows. ;

native cows and heifers. $2. 4. 25: smok-
ers and feeders, $3.2;n4.4: hulls.
calves. western steers, $2.S-y'- 4.90;
western cows. $2. :ps5.

HOGS Receipts unlay, G,000 head. Mar-
ket strong to 5c higher. Bulk of sales.
to."t5Hla.D: heavy, $r..s."oiiUi: packers', 5.5tf
5.95; medium. $5.7"'u5.95; lighi, 5.45'ii5.7712;
vorkers. S5.7i.-f- 5.77' j ; pigs. $S.2MflS.45.

SHEEP Receipts today. head.
Market strong. Muttons, $3.$rif5.1o: lambs.
?4.25--! 7.11; range wethers, $J.!iiO5.4a; ewes,
$3.4i:&5.25.

Et Louis Livestock Market.
St. Louis. Mo., June IS. CATTLE

today. 5en head, including 2eo htad
of Texans. Market steady to strong. Beef
steers, 54.iio''5.,": stoekers and feeders. $3.15

cows and heifers, "2.25-;4.4"- ; Texas
steers, $3. Texas cows and heifers.

HOGS Receipts today, 1.000 head. Mar-
ket steady. Pigs ami lights,
packers'. $5.S5'ee.."5; butchers' and best
heavv. $!',.f ii!',.12i.,.

SHEEP Receipts todav. ''') head.
Market weak. Natives. $1. lambs,
$1.25-- t.5i-- ; Texans. 3.5o'u 4.25.

Cotton Market
Galveston. Tex., June IS, COTTON

Market steady. 12'-.- per lb.
New York. June is. COTTON Sales to-

day, :o bales. Spot cotton closed rpiiet and
10 points lower. Quotations per 10ft pounds:
Middling uplands, $12.40; middling; gulf,
$12. tw.

Market Gossip.
Furnished by A. G. Goodwin. Commis-
sion Company, Commission Merchants
and receivers find shippers of grain,
Room No, ;i. Columbian building, inde-- ;
pendent telephone 7'.
Opening Liverpool cables: Wheat '.VI

higher: corn :;fid higher.
Receipts of grain at Chicago: Wheat.

20 cars: gradfd. e. Corn. cars: graded.
29. Oats. 17d cars: graded. 19.

Second Liverpool cables: Wheat H'cl
higher: corn higher than yesterday.

Chicago: Privili gi s good Friday: Juiv
wheat Puts, xe away: calls. V- away:
curb. '.c up. S( ptember wheat Puts, ;'.e
away: calls, c away. July and Septem-
ber corn away; curb. up.

Northwest grain, receipts today: Minne-
apolis, --ol cars: Duluth, 2') cars. A year
ago: Minneapolis, 23C cars; Duluth, 11

cars.
Estimated receipts of grain tomorrow at

Chicago: Wheat, :I0 cars; corn, 255 cars:
oats, 170 cars.

Kansas City Produce Market.
Kansas City, June IS. Close WHEAT

Julv, i;77j.c: Sept.. i?,r.
CORN July, 47c: Sept.. 447ff 45c.

Wool Market
St. Louis. Mo.. June IS. WOOL Market

unchanged. Territory-- and western medi-
ums, 15017c; hue medium, lSflac; tine, 143
loc.


